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^unrcli towards the geeat goal of aaiver fruit dink;- Mrs- Taylor, table centre 
sal Christianity. and bureau -mate ; Mr. aud Mis. J. A.

_ E. Brosseau, merchant, oi Broseeau-
OPENING OF NORWOOD SCHOOL, ville, is in the city on a business 

. It was expected that the Norwood
achooLwould.be ready for opening Bishop Pinkham, oi Calgary, came 
ilext Monday, but owing to delay Hi Up from the south Vesterday and is a 
tile completion of the interior a post- [ cues{ at tj,e Hotal Cecil 
ponement has to be made lor a week j ite A. RobiUard, of Ottawa, and 
or two later. When the school opens | q M, Beaanson returned this week 
the ten rooms will be filled according fro ma trip into tile north country and

■■■ei a ■
the pupils now attending the Byncli- 
cate avenue and Norwood temporary 
schools. It is the intention at the 
opening to have a jfublie reception 
and concert to- be participated in by 
the school children and local talent.

COMPLAINTS ABOUT DOGS.
Complaints are being received daily 

at. the police court about the dog nui
sance, which is proving a great source 
of anftoyancc to citizena in all parts 
of the city. Several days ago a valu
able horse was bitten by a rabbid dog
that charged at the animal. This . .. -

They will be absent for

are guests ait -the Cecil.
F. Saucier, of Calgary, c#llector of 

inland revenue -for this-district, came 
up from the south this week and is 
staying at the St. James. " i

Normaii Ledslr, of the C. N. R, ___ __ __
,-tafi. North Battieford, together with tof the church.” TST conchadingSlia^er if--
his sister, Mise Mabel, are visiting 
friends in the city this week.

Dr. J. K. Barrett, ol Winnipeg, in
spector of the inland'revenue depart
ment in the west, was in the city this' 
week, registered at the St. Jantes 
hotel.

J. C. McDougall and W. C. Ingles

the street a dog rushed at hinj, and 
before he had time to ward the canine 
off it had seized him by the coat and 
badly torn it. The man whom the 
dog was following disclaimed owning 
it and Mr. Keiyvood 
resource lh»n to repoi 
to the police.

ACCIDENT TO GENERATÔR.
...... ..... .. About midnight Thursday an acci-

bad" no further dent occurred- at the street car gener- 
report the occtirrenc- recently installed it Walter s

mill, by which two or three of the 
coils were burned out. It will likely 
be several weeks before the damageWORK FOR UNEMPLOYED. , , 4.

The city council wUl take steps upon CA“ be repaired but it is not thought 
the recommendation of tlie city com- ’bat it will make the car service any 
misisoners to provide work during w°ree than at present. Commission- 
the winter months for citizens who are c.r McNaughton is of the opinion that-

the afternoon was one of the best fea
ture of thé convention. It was an illus
tration of tlie use'of the blackboard ib 
the Sunday school ati^was given by W. 
W. Gould, of tlie McDougall church Sun
day school. Round table talks w#rt also 
conducted at the morning and afternoon 
hessione by Rev. E. E. Marshall and-Rev. 
w. .1. Howard of Fort Seskatecltewan.

The election of ^officers for the aseoeia- 
f km resulted as follows: Honorary" pre
sident, Rev. E. E. Marshall, Edmonton; 
president, A. M. Vail, Edmtmton ; first 
vice-president, A. P. P. McDowell, Days- 
land ; second vice, Miss Violet Porter, 
Edmonton ; third vice-president, Rev. W. 
E. Galloway. Sedgewick; fourth vice- 
president, Miss Lily Hare. Partridge 
Hills-, fifth vice-president, Mrs. L. R. 
McDonald, Vegrevillej secretary, Rev. JT.

out of employment. The work is not 
a necessity at the present time but 
is being created for the purpose of 
providing employment for men who 
are residing in the city, not those 
from outside points, who are in desti
tute circumstances. The wage sug
gested is $4.30 per week working half 
time. Atd. Manson, who moved the 
report last night wanted it to be 
made clear that the city was not tak- 
ihg advantage of the labor market at 
the present time, but were merely en
deavoring to assist the destitute."

RELIEF WORK BEGINS MONDAY.
Already the city hall is almost del

uged with applicants for jobs on the. 
relief work which the city council 
has decided upon providing during the 
remainder of the winter for those of 
the citizens who are urgently in need 
of work. All through yesterday after
noon. after the announcement of the 
decision of the council appeared in the 
Bulletin, and this morning, there has 
been a stream of more or less deserv
ing applicants Jo the city hall. The 
cc™"’’dinners are not sure that they 
will be able to provide work for ail 
c'? ,^bply. but they will endeavor to 

distribute it around as widely as pos
sible. The work will consist of sewer 
excavations and brushing on new 
streets that are to be opened up The 
price to be pai(T will be at the rate of 
Pbopt $4.50 to each applicant working half time.

the accident was caused by dampness 
which got into the coils during th 
removal of the generator causing . 
short circuit.

CNfNAMAN WAS CONVICTED. 
tlle Police Coart; Thursday 

. -*e *“*isErafe Cowart gave decision 
1» the case of'Ah Tin, the" Vancouver 
lhainaman who came to the city some 
ireeks age and has since occupied a suite 
of rooms oa Namayo avenue. The China- 
man was found ’guilty of selling liquor 
without a license and was fined #50 and 
coats or two months imprisonment. As 
he was without money he was compelled 
to go to. jail. The man has a "very liad 
record both at the coast and in the south 
of the province and the police are desir
ous of getting him out of the city if at aU possible.

The attention of the Magistrate was 
taken up nearly all the forenoon in hear- 
lng of the case against Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolverton, charged under the vagranev 
sectron of the criminal code with keeping 
a house of ill fame. This forenoon evid- 
ence for the defence was heard, the ao 
cased woman being on teh stand for sev
eral hours. She testified that she and her 
husband wens only keeping a boarding 
house and there was nothing immoral in 
connection -with it. At one o’clock the 

«djçmrned till three and it is pro- 
l»He that most of the afternoon will be 
occupied before the case is .concluded. '

HOARD APPROVES OF SYSTEM.
The citv commissioners and the

Provincial Board of Health have- had 
two conferences recently in discue- 
mon of proposed filtration plant 
to be installed by next -May. The 
provincial board have written the 
commissioners and council stating 
that though thçy have not received 
any specimens of ti>e city water be
fore and after the proposed filtration, 
they are not desirous of impeding the 
improvement of the water supply of 
the city, and they will grant permis
sion to proceed with the installation 
of the filtration tanks on the follow- 
intr conditioner

First—That the commissioners of 
the citv will furnish the board with 
an analysis oi the city water supply, 
both before and after treatment by 
the filtering plant, as often as the 
board may call for it, such analysis 
to be made rod prepared 'by a party 
satisfactory to the hoard.

Second—That any permission here
by granted shall not stop the board 
from condemning such plant or any 
part of it if it finds, after «nlysis of 
the- writer^ or for any other reason, 
that tiie operation' of; such plant Of 
any pert of /it creates conditions in
jurious to-the .public’health.

TOBACCO GROWN fN NORTH.
Albert Tait, who returned from 

•trip into the Peace river country a 
ew days ago, brought down with him 
several samples of tobacco (leaves, 
grown at the R. C. mission at Stur
geon lake by Rev. Father R. F 
Calais. The tobacco is thoroughly ma 
tured, and the leaves show a marvel
lous growth, being 18 inches in length.
The samples were left at the board oi 
trade offices. Mr. Tait says the Ih- 
diana are not suffering any particular 
hardships this winter. Though the 
ttr is scarce they expect a good sea

son in view of the opening up of the 
close season on beaver. The fur is 
gradua.ly increasing, the rabbits be
coming more numerous.
PLANS CALLED FOR HIGH SCHOOL

There was.a full attendance of mem 
tors of the public school board at the 
special meeting held at the ofiles of 
the secretary Wednesday afternoon U 
discuss the question of the new High 
School to be located on the Hudson 
Bay reserve north of tlie C.N.R.. Al
ter some -discussion it was decided to 
instruct Roland W. Lines, architect of 
the board; to prepare plans for a new 
school to-have a capacity of sixtéep 
rooms and to be erected this veàr. The 
motion authorizing Mr; ■ Lines to pr 
oare the plans was introduced bv 
Trustees May and Gray. Trust-; \
Clark and Ramsay opposed’ and mov- the 
ed aq amendment tliat competitive trd 
plans be agked for, but it was defeat- Dr. Sloane 
cd on the casting v-ote of the chair
man, Alex Taylor.

Negotiations are now in progress t.
3epure from the H B. Co. two blocks 
>f land north of Churchill avenue and 
between First end Second streets: The 
details of "the new school have not'Vet 
bean discussed, but it is proposed" to 
make it the largest and most expen 
rive building of the kmd in the city.
In a preliminary report Supt. McCaig 
recommended that the building com 
tain at least sixteen rooms besides ac
cessories for manual training, domes; 
tic science and a gymnasium.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETS.
Rev. C. D. Campbell, district sec

retary of the Alberta AuxQiary of 
the Canadian Bible Society, returned 
yesterday evening from a three weeks' 
tour in tjie south country. The 
board of directors of the organization 
he represent-» in ■ the province held 
its annual meeting- at Calgary pit 
Tuesday evening last. The financial 
report submitted showed the contri
butions of the past year to have been 
mote thain twice as great as those 
of any previous year. A depot for 
the distribution of the scriptures in 
the die firent languages represented 
m the province will, within the next 
four mhnths, be established in the 
City of "Calgary, and possibly a well, 
equipped depository will be establish
ed at the same time in the city of 
Edmonton, and aggressive calportage 
work will be carried on thoughouf 
the province generally, and particu
larly along the construction lines.

The officers and committee of the 
past year were all re-elected, with the 
exception: of one member of the com
mittee, Bev. A. M. McDonald, who 
had recently left the bounds of the 
auxiliary. Rev. F. W. Patterson 
was elected in his stead. His Honor 
Xfoutena'nt Governor Bulyea is the 
petton of thé auxiliary and the 
officers and committee are: President;
J. TÎ, It vine, Calgary ; viee-ptesklento,
J. D. Higginbotham (Lethbridge). A*.
T. Cushing, B.A. (Edmonton), Rev.
Cation W. H. G. Stricken (Gleichen),
HH-, C. A. Heustis, M A. (Red Jtrver) : 
treasurer, Hugh Neilson. Calgary;.
’seeïetary, A; J-.‘Safftle, -Calgary; «oart 
mittee; Rév. D. G. McQueen, DTE 

—------ Stuart (Cab

Wills, silver fruit dish; Mr. R. G. Hoi 
- eilyer-i-butter dish ; Mr.> T 

■Mkèe-,. oaivindMi»»!*' 
table; Mr. Trêampbel stiver mount-

Bclwre efeaieg résolutibes Vert adopted 
(by th* convention favoring personal 
worker» committees for every league, and 
Aaifdering a vote of thanks to Rev. Mr.
Doyle for the great help he had -given' to; 
the delegated present by advice and rag- 
gestteg.- ÿ- ::■■■ ■
;■ At the morning session .Wednesday ad
dresses were given bL Jtev. 1. B? McDon
ald, Vegreville, on "The Leaguer as a 
Personal Worker" and by Rev.Mr. Doyle
.«« "The ’ jinsgae - as an Evangelistir „ . ,, ... RHU
agency. At the afternoon session W. W. The fol» win g provincial appoint- 
Chown speke'«n The Sunday. School ana ments, creation/of nkw school tnte- 
Epwurth League in relation to the Lay-1 tees, etc.', tipjWr in tite last isstte of. 
man’s Missionary Movement, and Re*, the Albert» GaaeWi 
A. S. Tuttle gave an sddrew on "How to - Nota (4*4 Public,
make the junior league count in the If e John Richard Pelmet,1 oi Pi richer

■gett apd.J.-R. Munro.
Greek Pipse-'Class 2. A. L. Carr 

and A. E" Otfeweli; Class 3, J. B.
Munro.

irble tofgwd card! English—Class 1, 8. B. Montgomery 
iell, si'

bride received- toq. presentation of a 
silver basket.' Th* -groom's presenta
tion to jhe bridesmaids took the form 
of â brooeh and bracelet.

TS.

Creek...
Hector.Cowan. of Edmonton.

Process Issuers.
À.-C.-.B. MeCkufey. of ToSeM.
Ef A. ftohnee, of Lament.
Arthur HUbert Knight ,of Cowley. 
P. P; Beeristo, of Sedgewick.
John S.- Davie, of Ooeefield.

Sheriffs’ Bailiffs.
C. R. Valois, of -Cowley.
W. Ward, of Langdon.
W. Frank Srown, of Sedgewick. 
Louis H. Ugland, of daresholra. 
Eugene .Ouellet, of Broseeau.

Justices of the Peeee.
George Joseph. : Stockwell, of Ver

milion-. -.
Arthur William Amup, of Entwistle 
James Charles McNellis, of Fish- 

bum.
Octave Nelson : LaVallee, of Morin- 

Johnston, Clover Bar; treasurer, Miis ville.
Thomas Frank Lovelock, of Seymour 

Isaac Terborgh, of Brant.
Jessie Edmonds. Edmonton ; representa
tive to conference, Rev. Jos. Coulter, Ed
monton.

HOSPITAL SITE DISCUSSED.
At the offices of the Board Of Trade 

.Thursday night the directors of the 
vit y hospital held a meeting to hear 
nrotests to the Nineteenth street site 
: or the new public hospital, which it 
is proposed-io erect this summer. There 
was present a number^ of local physi
cians, representatives of thé Womeri’s 
Hospital Aid Society, ahd Others.’ The 
objections urged to. the Nineteenth 

‘street site were that it #6s too tar 
west and that where accidents were 
toost likely to happen was east of 
First street, and that the great masses 
of the poorer people who needed a free 
hospital were east of First street 

site somewhere north of the 
N. R. tracks near First street 

was suggested, but the delegations 
would not accept the suggestion of the 
directors that they select a site thetfi- 
selvee.

The Ladies’ Hospital Aid was repre
sented by Mrs, Arthur Murphy, Mrs. 
Riddell, Mrs. Braithwaite and Misses 
Ma clsaac and Sargent of the hospital 
staff. The others present included 
Dts. Whitelaw, Sloane, Dunn, Condèll 
and Braithwaite, and Messrs. W. H. 
Clegg, J. D. Blayney,' Rev. C. A. My- 
»rs and Aldermen Agar and Armstrong 
with many others. The board of di
rectors were represented' by Chairman 
À. Î. Cushing and Mesura." G. R. T. 
Kirkpatrick John A. ’McDougall, K. 
W- McKenrii- arid Rev. Dr. Riddell.

Mrs. Riddell; for tlie Ladas’ Aid,

. __ _______ __ _ . and À. E. OttewçlF, CHaae a, L. Yi
»: ed salad Ifowl with-’ spoon and fork; Ctirù»,'G.- D: MReneri À. K. Wilson: 
;,1 from .the ehoiirofcSt. Faiti's church the' Ô. Kettyle,- Li 8. McKeen, Y. Blay-

ney and A- X Carr and J. M-. Wag- 
K«tt. equal ; Class 3, Ethel Anderson. 
AJ L; Out and Ada -Johnston, equal. 
M; E. Lloyd and E, Rodiez, equal, 

i B. Menro and- R. Copley. 
French^-Clssg 1,: S. B. Montgomery 

and T. Blayney , Class 8, L. Y. 
Cairae, F. 8;- MeGwand M E. 
UbjM ; aass '3,; A/R. Wilson, R C.;j 
Anderson, Ei Rodler artd 'J. M.‘ Wag- 
gett. • * :

(lermanMUaas 1, W-- M. File. 
Algebra—Cîàs» i, 8;- V. Montgomery 

and Y. Blaj-rifcy; Claris 8, F. 8. Mc- 
Câli" Ctass- 3,'AV' K. Wilston. M. E. 
Lloyd, J. W. Dtw, A. E. Ottriwell. 
G. D- Mtoenffr, ,-Gyt. Rettyl«it;P, J- 
Stuart, L. Y- Cairns and James 
Montgomery a ltd L. W. Bidley. 
qrial.
Geometry^—Class 1 , S. B. Mont

gomery' and Y. Blayney ; Class 2; A- 
E. Ottewell. J. R. Munro; F . Sj 
McCall, G. D. Miseiter, and L. Y. 
Cairns ; Class 3, El C. Anderson, L. 
W. Ridley arid J. M.‘ Waggett, equal :
A. K. Wilson and J. W. Doze, equal : 
R. opley, G. Kettyls, M. E. Lloyd. 
Ada Johnston and James Mont
gomery and W. R. Mills, equal.

Physics—Class 1, F. 8. McCall, 8.
B. Montgomery, J. G. White, A. : E: 
Ottewell ; Class 2, Y. Blayney. Aria 
Johnston, G. D. Misener, L. 8. Mc» 
Keen, L. Y; Cairns, G. Kettyls and 
A. K. Wilson, equal ; Class 3, W. R. 
Milfe. R Rodler and J. M Waggett. 
equal, L. W. Ridley, A. L. Carr, C. 
Rutherford. R- Copley and H. De
long and J ernes Montgomery, equal ; 
M. E. Lloyd.
,i, Second Year Arts.

-Ldtin Authort-rClass 2^ A. J. Law
1. Latin Prose—Class>2,. A; J. Law.

1 Frehch—Class 2. D. E. Robinson.
German—Class I, Erna Rodler. 
English II.—Class 1, D. E. Robin

son; Claiss 3, A: J. Law.
English III — Class' 1, D. E. Robin- 

son ; Class 3, A. Jv; Law-.
Greek Author»—Class 2, A. J. Law. 
Greek Prose—Class 3, A. J. Law. 
History—Class i—A. J. Law ; Class

2, Winnifred Hyssop. ■
First Year Applied Science.

English—Class 1, W. H.' Draper ; 
Class 2, W. M. Fife ; Class 3. Wm. 
Hyssop. C. G. Nimmons, J. W. Doze.
C. F. Reilly and 0. Inkster. 

Algebra—Class 1, W. M. Fife and
W. H. Draper; class 2, C. F. Reilly 
and C. G. Nimmons ; clasj 3, J. W. 
Doze and 0. Inkster.

Euclid—Class 1, W. M. Fife ; Class
2, W. H. Draper, 0. Inkster and C.
G.. Nimmpns; Class 3, Ç. F. Reilly 
J. W. Doze, and Hyssop.

Solid Geometry—Class li W. M 
Fife; Class 2, W. H. Draper; Class
3, 0. Inkster. . '

b W. M. Fife and

and would tie here in the course of a 
few daÿs.

Mr. H-ufbnan» repudiates the idea 
that tito accident wes the roault of a 
defective coil. If such were the case 
it would have .burned, out at - once. 
■As a matter, of fact, the generator 
Wd running fdr some day* and giv
ing good results tffi the unfortunate 
accident yesterday.

CITY ELECTRICIAN’S REPORT.
The report of the' city electrician, 

A. W- (froisby, for Vue month of Jan
uary has just been completed. It 
■shows that during the month there 
were 136 applications for incandes- 
cçrit lighting, one for power service 
and 33 wiring permits were granted.

On incandescent service there were 
134 connections made representing 
1.178 candle power and 65 services 
disconnected, representing 578 candle 
power, making an increase of 69.

Jri power service there was one con
nection representing three horsepower. 
eside.etEflmt....w, ;rf MeredHS.ere

Commietiener* fdr Taking Affidavit* 
Marshall Sherborne, of Holden. 
Edwin Johnson-Dpwey. of Galgary.
V 6, Graveley, of Calgary;
Robert Webster Widdeas, of Cocoi 

rate- ' :.
John Bi-ady, of Wesasngton. , 
Burton W. AveriB, of weaemgton 
W. S. Smith, of -Tofield. r. ;
D. C. Bayne. <jt Banff. - r 
Edwarid Percy Fliritoft, of- Mont

réal, Quebec.
James Dew, of Etskiwe.
W. D. L - Hardiq. ef Lethbtidge.
E. B. Phelps• of-Ingleton.
William Stirling, oi Nanton.

Issuers of Marriage Licensas.
Rev. C. R. Weaver, of Wabiakow. 
Frederic Broedstock, of Waptiskow 
Peter Dewar. & Wàinwright. 
Septimus Hêniy Campbell, 

Cardaton.
Joseph W. Martin, of Hariand. 

Inspecter ef Steam Boilers.
Nathaniel Manfixall, of Lethbridge.

Official Auditors.
K. X; Boileau, of Duvernay.
H. D, McGregor, of Xangdon.
Daniel C- McDonald, ol Banff. 
Alexander H. McLochlan, 

Hrthdiffty. , -»• - ^F. 8. 8impfion,-o#i-Bed; J)eer.
Game Guardian.

William Biggs, of Fort McMurray.
Resignations and Retirements.

Edward Wimmer, rot Lorraine ; com-
întesiomer» for taking; affidavits ,.

James Horrae Wood, of AtliahaSCa 
Landing; Justice of the Peace. 

Theodtlte Hertnap Çume, of Kits- 
Pdage. ■

LOANS Interest
Never
Exceeding

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms. Apply

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St.

G. H. GOWAN,
Local Manager,

•i Edmonton.
-‘Investigate 

‘^hiking Fund Loans;

LEGAL.

of

of

fciad the resolution of tho Aid to the o6t^: of Peacr. ,
feffedt thiait the Aid did, hot apyrox^V Oaro»> ofctAfirey; Justice

w^st end- site and requested ™e * '
d to consider a site mote con- Thomas - Albert oNorris,

' : ' Juetice' otithe-Pesoe.,, ,
ied against the Ntrie-1 Naw Sctiapt Districts.

of I^duc;

icpgtis,- ^ - r-.-r.™,,n-3F I
Af< FÛe. "BV E- Robinson and W . H. 
Drapef: Çlâes 'Z, G, ïnkster,; tha.=s 3, 
f. F. Reilly," J‘. W. Dbzé and ' Wfn. 
Hy^riop. , „

Gfûmetriical Drta-ing—431pss 1, W. 
M. Fife and W. fit., Draper; Class 2, 
L. 8. McKeen,.O- Irikster gnd C. G «v-’-g g, J. W.»imuions ; Claris Doze, Win.

V^iitelaw, " and Dr.1 
Syrige.

Ex-Mayor McDougall explained how 
the directors had corné to procure the 
Nineteenth street site. He. said a site 
had first been procured on Tenth 
•street after ranch scouring of the city 
for a cheap and suitable location. Rut 
the high level bridge proposition 
loomed up just after the Tenth street 
kite was procured, and the medical 
society ' objected to this location be
cause of the trains that wofild be 
passing. Then the exchange of thjs 
Site for the Nineteenth street location 
was made, thé board paying $9,000 for 
the new site.

Weeks* OxVilie, senior «trustee 
The lie St. Vineent . School Dis- 

triCVji A. Pprier, Sj.-Paul de -Metis, 
’ senior trustee. <■

The -Bouglcse Sdhqçl District ; W 
Ir. Douglass- Glengarden, senior true-

The-.-Yankee School District; Agnis 
Dateur. Lbndnnville, senior trustee.

The Letts School District ; Hiram 
Lettri, Huxley, senior, trustee.

The Bta.waeh School District ; ” •

class 3, Wm. Hj-ssop and C. G. 
Nimmons, equal, J, W. Doze and 
C. F. Reilly, equal.

First Term Beginners. 
Beginners Latin—Clasp 1,‘ J,. G. 

White ; Claes 2, G. Kettyls; dess 
3. A. K. Wilson. E. Rodler, W. R. 
Mills, Winnifred Hyssop, G. D. 
■Mieeper and P! J. Stuart.

Beginners French—Glass 1, J. G. 
White; Class 2. Winnifred Hyssop

ANNUAL YiM.C.A. BANQUET.
Tjie first annual banquet of the 

Y.M.C.A. was held in the gymnasium 
building on Friday evening. Nearly 
two hundred guests, the flower of the 
yOnng manhood of the city, sat down 
to the repast which was provided by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of McDougall 
Methodist church.. The function was 
highly successful and served as a fit
ting. close to a most successful year in 
Y.M.C.A work in the city.

Ex-Mayor John A. McDougall, pres
ident of the Y.M.C.A. acted as chair
man of the evening and in a brief ad
dress welcomed the guests and intro
duced the speakers of the evening. 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Rul- 
■yea, who was present, delivered a 
suitable address warmly endorsing 
Y-MiC.A*- work. He complimented the 
officers and directors of the associa
tion on the success of their efforts in 
this direction in the past and ex- 
jwessed the hope that the Y.M.C.A. 
would be even a greater power for 
good in Edmonton and the west -n 
years to come.

Dr. H. M. Tory, president of the 
Alberta University, delivered an in
teresting address, dealing with the 31- 
ganizstron of the association years 
ago and trading its growth and devel
opment up to the present1 time. He 
referred to the aims and ideals of the 
Y.M.C.A. and expressed himself as 
heartily in accord with the work being 
carried on. C. R. Saver, of the Cana
dian West Y.M.C.A. committee, spoke 
on the development of Y.M.C.A. work 
in Western Canada. A great deal had 
been accomplished all over the world 
in the past‘by the Y.M.C.A. The rap
idly growing west teeming with young 
men, was a great field for the labors 
of the association and much was being 
done here. He showed how the Y.M. 
Ç.A. was developing the very best 
side of the young mep and fitting them 
for the highest positions in life. He 
closed with bn earnest appeal to the 
men of Edmonton to assist in making 
the work more fruitful in the coming 
year. , "

Mayor Lee'warmly commended the 
■iverk being done by the Y.M.C.A. in 
Edmonton and expressed himself as 

:leartily in accord -frith it. He wished 
lor the association ^ successful and 
prosperous year. Brief addresses were 
delivered on the various phases oi 
work carried on by the Y.M.C.A. in 
Edmdnton by diaries Robson, W.W. 
Gould and others.

During th£'.evening the Westminster 
Brotherhood orchestra rendered sevA 
era! excellent selections. The Alberta 
College Mali-. Quartette also favored 
tlie gathering with a song. The even
ing closed with the singing of the na
tional antem.

RETAILERS ORGANIZE.

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALlISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave., 

Edmonton.

Wm. Short, Hen. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cowan. 

SHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR A COWAN, 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Offices over Merchants Bank. 
Company and private funds to loan. 

Edmonton, Alta.

WE ARE

WELL STOCKED
In the way of everything 

belonging to a first class drug 
store. Let us supply your 
wants.

Third—Tkat i board decline

ii ‘ requested bÿ the boat’d and placet! 
at some point or points; as the board 
directs.

Mce should 
look for this 
Tag o a 
Chewing 
Tobacco, h 

guarantees the high quality of

Black Watch
Hk Big Back Ptag*

‘ in yWk*

(Olarcshnlm).
LEAGUE CONVENTION CLOSES

The convention of Ae Epworth Leagues 
and Sunday Schools jin connection with 
the Methodist church- in Northern Alber
ta ira» brought to a close Wednesday by 
a large meeting in McDougkll Methodist 
church. Th*1 chair whs ' occupied by the 
new president of the convention, A. M. 
Vail* Edmonton, and two excellent ad
dressee were giveffi Cue by Rev. C. H. 
Huestis, Bed Deer, and th* other by the 
Western secretary1 of the Epworth Lea
gues and Sunday school». Rev. John A. 
•Beyle. Rev. Mf. Huestis had for his 
«abject Th* convention" motte, "Saved te 
Serve” Which 6* emphasized in an able 
a ltd eloquent addri-ss. Rev. Mr. Doyle 
spoke of the future of the work in Wes
tern Canada, predicting an ever onward

BAOLEY-SEWARD.
On Wednesday morning at St. Paul’s 

JCpiscopal church, Kiniritino avenue, 
lefore -a large congregation,' there was 
ioleirmized one of the prettiest wed
dings seen in the city for some time 
last, the bride .being the only daugh- 
,»r of Mr. ‘and Mrs. F. Seward, of 720 
Namayo avenue, and the" hridégroom, 
Mr. J. E, Bagley, of the Edjnohton 
Produce Company. The bride was at-' 
ended by the Misses Edith and Jessie 
tfcCurdy. who made charming brides

maids. The bride’s brother, Mr. E. ’A 
fl^ward, watt groomsman. After the 
ceremony, which - Was p‘-rfohfted by 
the Rev. Mr. H. H. Summers, of whose 
congregation the bridi was an active 
member, being a member of the choir 
trod on ration * occasions assisting at 
the organ, the guests, to the number 
of forty, adjourned to the residence of 
the bride’s patents where a reception 
took pl#e->, the wedding -breakfast be- 
Irtg served in fine old country style. 
Among? t the numerous toasts pro
posed were " “The Bride and Bride- 
creem,” “Bridesmaids and Grooms
man,” “Our Host and Hostess," etc., 
which were fiUlÿ honoured by the as
sembled guests.
' Tlie happy -couple left by the after; 
noon train from titrathcona for the 
poast where the honeymoon will be

1 .The tcileis'qf tiie ljsdies -were excep- 
Wnally chic, the bride lookidg partic- 
irfkfh- sweet in 'a-dfess pf epeam creptf- 
Je-cnrine with tricked vdke and sleeves 
girid 'white ijat of -.flilk dripe ' Mq 

' latter being; * -wqddihg 
ré seat sent .by tii.auhi.ro'tné brnte’s 
rim- BfiglMiS^ Miss' Bdfth McGhSÿ 

-Wh&'.sAi dfw. With. riale biffé 
rimmingà With hat to matth, and 

Miss Jbssie McCurdie ih whiter riilk 
dress- and hat afso looked eharfiiing. "

Many and varied were the gifts re
ceived be the bride amongst many be
ing the following-;

Mr. F. Reward, cheque'; Mrs. F 
Seward, hextseholff lmefl ; bridfe’s 

‘brothers, table silver and' cutlery; W. 
8. Bagley, case with three sets of carv
ers; Sirs. Brown, Japanese afternoon 
tea set; Mr. Brown, pictures ; Mr. anti 
Mr*. Henderson, Oak arm chair ; Mr. 
and MrW. 8. M. Sfbrrin cas» silver 
spoons; Mr. and Mr». Niven, silver 
entree dish ; MSsri Olidye Beeves, an
tique tea pot and sugar bowl ; Sirs. J. 
B. McCurdy and Archie McCurdy, cut 
glass fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. G A. 
McCurdy, antique préserve jar; Mf. 
and Mrs. H. Craven, hand painted

Thomson, t^nriapg&y, senior trustee €]af;i ■„ Ma johnston.
The Markervifte School District -

lias been declared a village sclvool 
di strict.-

The name of the Spruce Vale Public 
School District lias been changed to. 
the West Calgary School District

boundaries of the Rose Hill 
Public School District and the Halicz 
School District have been altered.

Empowered to Borrow Money.
The following districts have been- 

empowered to borrow money :
The Kingston • School District, eight 

hundred dollars to build and furnish 
& school-house, and- erect out-build
ings; treasurer, AS. E. Orr, Bawlf,

The Bellshill Seh.ool District, fifteen 
hundred -daBrtrs fo erect a school- 
house; treasurer, Henjy W. Trice,
Belkhfll.Certificates of Incoroerstion.

Certificates of- incorporation have 
been granted to the following:

T. Lebel & Co., Ltd., Pinoher
CVrrotern Canada Pressed Brick &
Tile Co., LtcL, Okotoks.

Galgarv Wind-mill and Pump Co.,
"Ltd , Calgary. ■

United Typewriter Co., Ltd., Ed
monton, .. ,

J; R,. Jàynes-Lumber Co., Ltd., C*l-
8 Edmonton Produce Ce , Ltd., Ed
monton. •' , <

Layng & Co.,, Ltd., Çaiàgry- 
Donnelly, Watson & Blown, Ltd.,

Calgary. ' V , ■ '

. E.

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS.
The - reswlte-'of the first • tenu,. < x- 

aminatvon* ' of jVlberta - - University 
were posted " Thursday■- afternoon in 
Jhc- Dhiverjiity • 'bteldinght'' TWe ,re- 
-snlts stop wthav mo-i-oMhe eApdents 
naye " madç a : good leaking'-in ; the 
"iflrtent ^(.- - -Iyto ;v

Slridento;in,-'ôl»BF?6ne;'arer those; *llo 
hkv’énWdp-'Çw»
iO' classr- tw ofrom ; ao to 75-pier cent, 
and those in class- three from 36 to 
flO per cent; FdllbWing are the sut* 
ceestul stud enté: "• -B

First- Year Arts.
Latin Authors—Class 2, A. E. Otte

well; S; B. Montgomery and F. 8. 
McCrill ; Class 3, £. Y. Cairns, Y- 
Blfeyney, M«fy..Bi' ïnoyd, A. L. Carr 
and J. RV Mfltifo, equal.

Latin Prose—Class 1. S'. B. Mtmt- 
.gooiery; Cl»»» 2, M. E. Lloyd, Y. 
Blayney, A. E. Ottewell ; Clcss 3. 
F. S. McOtil. E. Y. , Cairns, A. L 
Càir, B. T. Copley ahd J R. Munro. 
-equal:

R'oman H'story—Class 8,; G: D. 
Misener; class 3, t, W. Bidley, C. 
Rutherford arid B. J- Cbpley- ■.

Greek Authorsr-Chprs 8. It. K. <3tfe- 
well and A. L. Carr; Class 3, J. M.

Beeinners German—Class 2, D 
Robinson; Class 3, J. W. Doze.

MASQUERADE BALL.
The first, masquerade ball given un

der t.hq auspices of the German Sing
ing Club was held-Thursday night :i. 
thi- Club Hall. Kinistino avenue, and 
was most successful. About 180 people 
were in attendance and they were at
tired in a bewildering variety of fancy 
costumes. Many, nations were repre
sented, and most cî the familiar cos
tumes- of carnival times were there— 
Pierrot and the*tramp, the negro, the 
circus clown and numbers of others. 
The effect" was decidedly -picturesque, 
v Lynch’s orchestra with harp and 
mandolin furnished delightful music. 
Quite e number of people looked on 
at tW pretty scene from the galleries. 
Just before midnight when a good 
supper was served the 'Grand March 
took place, followed by the unmask
ing end awarding of prizes. These 
were as follows : Best lady's costume. 
Miss Meyer, as a Princess of Turkey ; 
second bast, Miss M. Carl as a Snow
drop ; first prize for original costume 
Mrs| Diedrich as a Galician: woman; 
second, Mts. Marsh as an Indian. 
The men's prizes were awarded : Best 
costume,. Mr: Diedrich as a Russian; 
second,' W. Hagen as a Trapper; first 
prize for origihal costume. Jos..Neher 
as a tramp: second, Paul Werner as 
a German Soldier. Among other in
teresting costumes were a Mexican, 
a cowboy girl, a German policeman- 
and Mpphistoplicle?.

THE- GENERATOR ACCIDENT-

.ufos . caused-vby tije- powA-bbuàe em- 
iployeës . overloading tit,'" fe- the opini On 
■ oi, .JV ; C. 'Hviffman. -tfie.-froreseritetive 
,of V„Wo ' Càn'adian >Wéstinghdùàe. ‘OStit 
pany,’ itt conversation -with a'reprel 
sehtativc of the Bulletin this morn-
pMHIpiWWWiBMMMMpMMB

A* * result of the accident the 
street car service is again partially 
crippled’ just at a time when it was 
thought * that the installation at 
Walter's mill would give sufficient 
ppwer for some months. Mr. Huff
man's opinion is endorsed by one of 
the. employees, who says that the 
powerhouse staff switched' the en
tire street car line on to the Walter’s 
generator ag an experiment, to see 
what would be the result. The re- 
shit was an explosion and the dis
abling of.- the generator for a wed\ or 
two by the burning ogt of tiro of the 
cods. Superintendent McNnughten 
tiatedV this morning that several 
new coils had been ordered by wire

GEO. H. GRAYDON
Chemist and Druggist 

King Edward Pharmacy.

Phone 1411. 260 Jasper Ave. E.

UNRESERVED

Credit Auction Sale

M?£FARMfSTOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned have ; received ‘instruc
tions from Mr. TIios. Defrils to sell by 
Publie Auction at bis farm, tlie N.W. 1-1 
of Sec. 17. Tp. 53, R. 21, ( 7 miles cast 
and i mile north of Hortou’s store, near 
Coppice Hill, P.O.) on Tuesday, Fch. 1C., 
the following : '

Hursts—1 black mare, 7 years old. 
weight 1.100 lbs. ; 1 black horse, 7. years 
old, weight, 1,100.

Cattle—5 good milch cows in calf, some 
will b? fresh at time of sale ; one 2-year- 
old heifer in calf ; two 2-year-old steers, 
two yearling calves.

Fowl-—30 hers.
Implements—1 Moline wagon, almost, 

new ; 1 set Massey-Harris sleighs, 1 seed 
drill (12 shoe); 1 set harrows, 1 buggy, 1 
mower (Champion), 1 rake (Deeringi.What gives promise oi being one oi......... .. x_____ _____ _ ___ ______

the most important organizations of i eream separator, 112-in. stubble plow.
retail merchants in the west has been 
formed in Edmonton recently under 
the name of tlie Retail Merchants Pro
tective Association. At a meeting - if 
this association ltcld on Thursday 
evening ih the office of G. S. & J. 
Galt. P. G. Engle was appointed sal
aried secretary. He will assume his 
new duties at once and in a short 
time will open up an office and devote 
considerable time to the affairs of this 
organization. The present member
ship of ' the association is 65 with a 
.promise of about 206 in all. Every 
retailer in the city and many of the 
wholesalers are joining this associa
tion. The officers elected are as fol
lows: President, G. H. Graydon; 1st 
vice-president, H. K. Hilburn; 2nd 
vice-president M. Webb; treasurer, II. 
W.v-B. Douglas ; secretary, P. C. En
gle; executive committee, A. R. Dun
can, W. J. Jackson, E. Tomlinson, 0. 
C. Thompson and J. G. Dowsett.

The chief purpose of the Retail Mer
chants' Protective Association is, i s 
the name indicates, to protect the re
tailer. The rating of every person :n 
Edmonton will be secured and in this 
way the association will be able to 
control the credit system in the city 
and protect themselves from loss. The 
government will be asked to pass a 
law whereby merchants will be ena
bled to collect a sfnall debt without 
expensive litigation. Steps will also 
be taken to protect merchants from 
indiscriminate peddling.

Family in Pitiful Straits.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 4.—A pitiful 

case was brought to light by the 
police today. A,t Cartwright's Point 
they found,six-,people, one a- babe ib 
-arms, living in à tent in'zero wea- 
ytiter". ,Bor.,twp. dajrs .they, had no 
itent and endeavored to keep warm 
■at a bonfire. They slept, on the 
ground : The party • includes a man 
of. Wÿis wife,-anothereiriarrièd couple- 
ao* two*:-children. The men were 
sent to jail for vagrancy.

1 set harness, 1 set building logs, 14x20, 
4,000 ft. lumber, 100 bush. oats.

Furniture—l extension table, 1 cook- 
stove, 2 heatei's; chairs. Together with 
forks; shovels and; other numerous ar
ticles. >

Terms of Sale—All sums of $15.00 and 
under, and fowl, grain and lumber to be 
sold for cash; over that amount nine 
months1 credit on approved joint lien 
notés bearing interest at 8 per cent, per 
annum, with 5 per cent, off for cash on 
credit amounts.

Sale at 1 o'clock sharp. Lunch at 12. 
CRAWFORD & WEEKS,

Strathcona, Alta.

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

(MAN &]
125 cts.ii
iUNlMHffC

• LIMITED--- 
to c.cjwcwmstfl

BEWARE
Of

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS i 

OF
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We aie 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Spaelal Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest itdtice. -
W. M. CLARK & CO., LTD.

WHOSESALE ANO RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
EDMONTON- ALT*.

SEMI -WEEKL"j 
EDITION

VOLUME V.

C.N.R. WILL BUI 
SIX BRANCH L|

Under Subsidiary Company 
Kenzie and Mann Will Seel 

For Important Extensiol

The Alberta Central Rgilwi 
which is seeking iiicorporationT 
session of.the legislature woukg 
muc:i tilifferc-nt from the score 
er applications for charters, 
not for the fact that it bc| 
names oi William Mackenzie, 
Mann, Z. A. Lash, K.C., and! 
chx-e up to the main works oj 
5T. R: corporation.

When a subsidiary cbmpanyl 
C. X- R. is seeking incorporatio 
is sore to be something of inti 
thi- Edmonton district. It isj 
etood that the C..N. R. will ask j 
oral railway charter* and that 
some oi these charters will 
government guarantee of bonds| 
tfor this reason that there is 
able interest attached to the 
tion of the Central Alberta 
-company."

Tin - i rap any will b capital 
$5,000,000, in shares of $100 eac) 
request will bo .made to the 
for authority to lay out, constr 
operate certain lines of railwal 
"company will further ask that! 
may be given to issue bonds, [ 
tures, or oth'1:* securities to the] 
of $25,000 p : mile oi tlie said . 
railway branches and th
«aid company may b*1 authorize | 
ter into a'greements for purchas 
or amalgamation with the C. N. 1 
certain other raTways thereto 
iacd, with such 'further and 
powers and privileges and subi 
such conditions as are custc 
the incorporation of similar c 
ies.

Schedule of - Branch Lir
The schedule outlines. - the 

ing important branch railway
1— F.'opi a point on the C. 

near Vermilion, northerly to 
ford lake, westerly to tirudel 
where it will effect a iunctid 
the C. N. R.

2— From a point on the 
Morinvi- he line horlheasterly na 
crly, keeping north of the Sask 
wan rivei and extending to the i 
boundary o. the province, 
by Hon. Justice Stuart and Ju

3. A line of railway from a poii 
Edmonton thence in a generally.

. —D-w'-stery . i.Â» ... ;-v ; i; ; •1
Peace River.

4. From a point near Strath 
via Calgary to the confluence 
Little Bow tiii-d Belly rivers ,thenc 
westerly to a point at or near Leth 
with a branch line from a poinl 
Bittern Lake in a northeasterly dii| 
to Vegreville. Also a branch 11: 
near tlie crossing of the Little " 
southerlv via Macleod to the 
of the province. Also a branch 
point on the last mentioned line 
Maelecd and the point where th

. mentioned branch line crosses th 
River in a general westerly did 
to the western boundary of the prJ 
Also a branch line from a point bl 
C'ardston and the southern bound! 
tlie province on one of tlie brand! 
to the Western boundary of the pro| 

Other Railway Projected.
Petitions were presented at Mol 

sitting of the legislature looking toj 
railway activity for the province 
near future.

A petition introduced by the Pi 
asks for incorporation of the Alberl 
Great Waterways railway compamT 
corporation looks to (he building! 
line out from.Edmonton to Fort Mf 
ray on the Athabasca River.

The Koctenhy a^d Crow’s Nestl 
Railway Co. is seeking incorporat| 
construct a branch of the C.P.R. 
near Cowley going southwesterly til 
the valley known as Beaver Vallel 
thence directly or nearly direct it v| 
the North Kootenay passs. A Is- fref 
Crow’s Nest Pass going southerly tl^ 
Pincher Creek, Fish burn district, 
ton to Coutts near the Internal 
bo-naary line.

Fletcher Bred in presented a pi 
asking for an extension of time in f 
to commence construction of the . 
Nor.thwresfcern Railway. Th.is i 
was inrornoratf-d in and hns 
ter to build a line north from Edn 
to the Peace River Cpuntry.,

-WHAT U.S. CONGRESS DIE

Senate and House Fail to Agree 
12th as Legal Holiday.

• Washington, Feb. 9- -What Cv| 
did today : In the House of Repi 
t.ives by Unanimous consent a r.uin| 
private bills were passed. The h< 
senate failed to agr°e cn the bill 
February 12 a legal holiday and Hi 
will riot be so observed.
/ Debate on the bill providing : 
government of the Panama canal 
was begûn.

^ In Senate : Senator Kit Hedge re;j 
in the canal committee i-ir.' t he 
estimated cost of canal was ^2df*.0i 
Senator Foraker, of Ohio, declared 
Tieved every senator regretted liisl 
for a lock canal. Senator F rak(j 
uorted the credentials of Sénat- 
Burton, of Ohio. The senate conn 
on naval affairs has practically cut 
ed the naval bill for submission 
senate.

Regina’s New Ch/ef.
Regina. February pVn’h-e 

missioRpPS todav appointed 
Zeats to the position of chief of tv 
appointment, to date, fmm March 
Zeats’ application for the pc 
was one of 6*2 considered. He 
present hmploved as a private < 
five on the Grand Trunk a 
formerly chief erf police in \ 
stock. H-1 r Iso served f*»r 
years on the Hamilton police fo


